
P.O. Box 658
1395 Planting Fields Road, Manor House

Oyster Bay, New York 11771

Saturday, May 6 at 10:00 a.m. 
Family Fun Day & 5K Run 
Kick off the morning with a 5K fun run 
and enjoy a range of other activities at 
two of our local preserves in Mill Neck 
and Cold Spring Harbor.

Tuesday, May 23 at 9:00 am 
Fore the Love of the Land 
Our Annual Golf and Tennis Outing 
fundraiser at Piping Rock Club in Locust 
Valley.

Sunday, June 18 at 9:00 a.m. 
Bike the North Shore
Join us for a 20 mile bike tour of Mill 
Neck, guaranteed to challenge the body 
and soul. 

Sunday, July 15 at 10:00 a.m. 
Kayak the Shore 
Come and explore the natural beauty of 
Oyster Bay and the area’s National Wildlife 
Refuge by kayak. 

Saturday, July 22 at 9:00 a.m. 
Introduction to Fly-fishing 
with Orvis
Join us in Oyster Bay for a morning of 
instruction and learn the basics of this 
sport from local guides.

Sunday, August 6 at 10:00 a.m. 
Family Nature Bike Tour 
Bring your family for a fun and informa-
tive bike tour of a local preserve in Lloyd 
Harbor.

Saturday, August 12 at 8:00 a.m. 
Early Morning Yoga 
Start the morning off right with a stretch 
and sun salutation in Oyster Bay.

Sunday, August 27 at 5:00 p.m. 
Kayak the Shore 
Explore the cultural and natural beauty 
of Cold Spring Harbor at sunset by kayak.  

....AND OTHER COOL THINGS TO DO OUTSIDE
Please note that registration is required and there will be costs associated with each of these programs.  

2017 OUTDOOR PROGRAMS CALENDAR

Details to follow.  For more in-
formation about these programs, 
or to share with us your ideas for 
future programs, please contact 
Lynn Dixon at 516-922-1028 or 

lynn@northshorelandalliance.org.



Saturday, January 7 at 11:00 a.m. 
Winter Walk at Hope Goddard Iselin Preserve, 
Upper Brookville
Walk, ski or snowshoe with Jane Jackson and the Sierra Club 
along the lovely trails winding through a mix of habitats 
comprising Iselin Preserve’s 42 acres.

Friday, February 17 at 7:00 p.m. 
Stargazing Exploration at Wawapek, 
Cold Spring Harbor
Tom Carey, from the Custer Institute and Suffolk County 
Community College, will lead us in an indoor-outdoor 
exploration of starry skies when Orion is supreme.

Saturday, March 25 at 10:00 a.m.
Explore the Fascinating World of Lichen at 
Belmont Lake Sate Park, West Babylon
Ever been curious about that fungus/alga combination you 
see growing on trees and rocks?  Andy Greller will provide an 
introduction to the fascinating world of lichen.

Sunday, April 23 at 11:00 a.m.
Early Spring Walk at Garden City Bird Sanctuary, 
Garden City
Rob Alvey will lead us through this fascinating old sump 
property, now a bird sanctuary, when lovely spring bulbs are 
in bloom.

Saturday, May 6 at 8:00 a.m. 
Bird Walk at Roosevelt Preserve, Roosevelt
This hidden woodland gem surrounded by dense development 
provides important wildlife habitat and a buffer to Meadow 
Brook as it makes its journey to Merrick Bay.  Come hear what 
Peter Martin has to say as he guides us in a search for birds 
during spring migration.  Co-listed with the Sierra Club.

Saturday, June 10 at 10:00 a.m.
Explore the Property next to the National Grid 
Facility, Shoreham 
John Turner and the Sierra Club will introduce us to a beautiful 
landscape that could soon be compromised if a proposed solar 
array is developed.

Saturday, July 29 at 9:00 a.m.
Smell the Flowers at Caumsett State Park, 
Lloyd Neck
Sweet pepperbush (Clethra alnifolia) is one of our most 
enchanting native shrubs when aroma from its flowers fills 
the air.  Its flowers are attractive not only to humans but also 
to pollinating insects like butterflies, which we’ll observe and 
identify.   Ken and Sue Feustel will take us on a walk when 
flowering is at its peak.

Saturday, September 30 at 2:00 p.m. 
Bird and Insect Migration Exploration at Lido 
Preserve, Nickerson Beach and Point Lookout Loop
Join Peter Martin for this fall bird and insect migration and be 
on the lookout for shorebirds and wading birds after nesting.

Saturday, October 14 at 10:00 a.m. 
Autumn Walk at Cordelia H. Cushman Preserve, 
Oyster Bay Cove
Join Amanda Furcall for a family friendly walk through the 
changing colors of the Preserve’s serene forest where we will 
take the time to notice the details of life in autumn.

Sunday, November 5 at 11:00 a.m. 
Art and Nature Exploration at 
William Cullen Bryant Preserve, Roslyn
Join Rich Kelly and Jean Henning to explore this Nassau 
County Museum of Art property. Its blend of art and nature is 
a delight anytime, but its natural history during the fall foliage 
season is irresistible.

Sunday, December 3 at 10:00 a.m.
Winter Waterfowl Viewing at Multiple Locations
Huntington-Oyster Bay Audubon Society experts Stella 
Miller and Brendan Fogarty will introduce us to the magic of 
winter waterfowl on Long Island’s North Shore.

2017 WALKS IN THE WOODS
The Walks in the Woods are free and open to the public, but registration is required as space may be limited.  

Register online at www.northshorelandalliance.org or call 516-922-1028.  


